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"Prbvidod also, that in cases 1where thi
council of any City or town shah decâdecontribute at leut hall of the cost of suclocal improvement, it shall be lawflu for thaid council to assesa and levy in inanner provided by the 8Olst, 802nd, 808rd, 8O4th anSOSth sections of this Ac4. frein the ownors orosI property te ho directly benefited.tborebythe rernaining portion of sucb 008t Withoupetition theefoi, unless the maoity fscowners represonin1 at least one-hai t in.valu<of su ch pro pertY sul witbin one nontu arte.tho publication eta notice or such proposWassessinent ie at least two flewspapers published in sucb city or town,,e±îtion the COUDcil against sucb assessment.

13. Sub-seetion 12 of section 841 of, RaidAct is repoahed, and the following substjtuteidtherefor:
IlIt shaUl b. t4e dûtyof Ceanty Couneiî5 teerect and mainttin -bridges ovor rivera formingtownship or oounty beundiry. lies; anc inthe case of a bridge ovor a river forMii, àboundary lin. between s county andaciysucb bridge shahl b. erecteti and umr&cnriby the Councils of the county andty nin cae the Councils or sncb cont orY cidthe (Jouncils of such counties, falt h ,othe respective portions of the ilen to Peborne by the several countie or tyI~ andicounty, it shall ho the dut>? of esch Cone<i toappoint arbitrators, as provideti by tbis Acteto determine the amount to be s0 ezp6en~,and sncb award as may be made shail ho final e

14. The following aub.section ls atidet tesection 280 of said &ct:0
toWhihearen, Streamt or creek in any,towshi iscléredof ail logs, b rush or otherobstructions to the tewn linoý between Sctownsbip and any adj-oining townshi~ - chwbjch sncb Stèeà or, creek ffows, the COUn intof the township in whicb the creek or sbas bec cleared of obstructionsn

notice in Writing on the, bead of the Côni ofthe adjoining township intô wih t trorcekfiowa, equesting sncb Counchoir sucb Streamt or creek through thei" mauici'PsiitY; andi it shaîl ho the dtrty nia-uchast namod Ouncil, within six Moth sncbtho service of the note~ as af1075 al, '<t b aftthe reinoyal t ll'ebttrctioh n se reOr altilfaei within tho. inni ipalit>v to. t atisfactiotn Of aaÙy peisbô whom the. C0 ofthe connty in wbieb the. mnicipalît bOunilOCouncil received the notice is situate àbâil'ap-polnt te .lbspet tb. saie."
lê. S6étién-24 of the saiti Atti fbyitn. 64 ert tty oùyqaiidè mnedd,any mnn*eùIl h &foeh ctorof

16. Any bylw wich shaîl b. carriedbya mfajolty ef Èh. duly qualifieti voe8vthereoti, sball,,*Itbi-bsiix weeks theeat Otingpassed lit the Gounicil which Submi "II 'O

17. eeton t ofbO Msid Act is rePeaed,and the fôlloiwiiIg enmcdod in lieu thereof.'

e "In caue of a township laid out by theDo Crown in territory Iorming no part of an in-h corporated county, the Lieutenant-.Governor
8may, byprocaion, annex the township, ortwoor oreof uchtownships, lying adjacentjto one another to any adjacent incorporatetif county."l
y 18. Section 153 of the said Act is arnendedC' by inserting after the word Ilaforesaid"I ini thefirst lino, the following words : "las well as the3assesment rouas, votera' lista, poi books andr other documents in the possession of or underthe control of the clerk."
* 19. Sections 29 and 85 of chapter thirty of*the Act passed by the Legislature of Ontarioin the thirty-first year of lier Majesty's reignshall b. anti the saine are hereby repealed.

Ah Act to amevit the Aaaeament Act of On-tario, pasaed ina the thirty8econd y'ear of thereiga of Ber Majaty, e/aptered tkirty-8i.
(Amnehd to iSti, February, 1871.)lier Majesty, &c., enacts as follows -1. That sub-section 25 of section 9 of the'Act passed in the 32nd year of lier Majesty'sreign, and chaptered 86, be repealed.2. That sec. 84 of the said Act be amnendedby inserting after the word Iltownship"I inthe firrst line, the words Iltown or village."8. That sec. 86 of the said Act be amendetiby insertlng aller the word Iltownships,"

"towns and villages."
4. That sec. 150 of the said Act be amenidedby erasing the letter "lB"I in the second line,and inserting therefor the letter "6C."1

An A-et relatio, to Unpatented Landi 8oU#
f or a x a . (ÂA i ft ted to 5th F ebruary, 18 1.)Hor Majesty, &c., enset. as follows:

1. Whenevor the. proper offiler or officershaving -by law the power or authority to makeor exeeute deeds on Sales of lands for taxessahal beretotiire bave mado or executed, orshahl horealler make or execute an7 deod pur.portlng to gran4- oeil or convey any land orportion of land, the le. of wbich ia in lierMaestyl, or purporting te, graiit, seli or conveythe intereat therein of any locatee or purchaserfrom the-Crown, and sucb doed shail recite orpurpr te h. based upon &:sle for taxes ofsucb land Or ahtereg, the Commissioner ofCrown Lands My set. upon- andi treat snchdeed as a vblid transfer of ail thei right andintereet o< the- locatee or purebaser fron the.Orown, and -of- evory person claiaming underhi, in, or to sucb laed or portion of landi tethe grant.. nained ini sucb daoed, and msycause a patent for- such land te be issue tosucb grant.. on cempletion of the. original,conditions of !oin or sale, unleas su<eb deetishall b. questioned before a court of comaptent
juriadiction by some person interosteti in suchland witbin three montbs aller the pasaing ofthis Act, or within throe months after tii."aking of sucb deed, and unlesa notice of sncb


